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t ,., H .rrr-r-g- c art- a the
i,j,n .ii ot the Editor

o Up. (for the lir.i m.rr- -

I, lilt, 4HU J' I'T I KIHIIMI UM II. C. l'llfMU
Mm iiieiiln an" M.er.n Bun-.- :j ptr

...ul. lusher i and dc.lutli.iu l .1.(4 per cent, will
lw ui.iilc from the rrfiilar prn'1'n, (nr

A'lvr!t4t-- i lit i.Kcricd tt.ui.inij ur
qn ,riirl. ' per njuuro mr nui-i- iii.w. oniu.
ili.iiiliiy .5 i"titr qnrc for onrlt time,. i

I'unni hfn rniliuK In tht-i-

n.u.t mrh the nui.il.rrnf iiiMrti..n. i. l ..r

"' r wilt be ii"ertcd until foibid .iJ tlurjid tc. i

TniS WORLD IX WnT WE MARK IT.

T ii. wnrld is full of ! ml ffther wnrlUs boe,
And if wc did uur dul)--, it inijht he full of h.c.

flrim-- .U'i'y.
nw muel. of truth, w.lhrut allny,
Ii in Uirc o irn ;

If each would li ethers In re,
tirrt ifiMrft might be ntUtnrd.

Kr nne kind d. rd, nr but a word,
lUtb wf lb beirt'a pure f iinUni itirnd.

Hut whila arik tu prje alone
TtK.-- m lA.r. snuls c.f nuts;

All w sh .ll (f.tl.rr fur tl.r hr rt
A rr ihnrns, witi.i.ut the rlnM.ri

And a we e!.tii llirrn to tl.tr h'-.i-

A wunnd i. nude w here net. it pr. t.

Hut if e would enri b enr etorr,
We ntust do rd lo all ; '

And then it will rr.et satn.
Ami kmdiy en us fH

t'nsrn tvrhsps, but jrt lit-i- r pwr
Is fail li.s dtw upou the fluwei.

all the ImU'iiw md,
Tiirugti whirb or Hiitinur trd ; j

Hr ejine to erli. I" bh--s hi nkind .

And win litem bei" lu H"i.
HliI whs! a w.rld of ttcptlil. s Ins,
He brooglil tu us from llcs'ea abuvr,

Then from this brijfht rxinipie take,
t hope and runrage Ion ;

t
Aed ps to hnmrs of want and am,

VVb-- r MM. is b.d ff,ai h j

lit the rc thst n ei slrepa,
I'jl ru.nid thru, alill Hit nig'l keeps. ;

j

Ae M lliem frrl tlwy base a fiiend
W' ;,,,: t"t them br the hand, I

A"-- ' t'lt-'- their hrt iu tiltur'a path, i

Tlieo H..MI by Hum stuid.
Ttisj: Willi ! inke; Ihis world of lose,
lake tin bltsl world U f l.r.

'Oiire Tinsiei.

' Yh litre there, And Cousin
H' tiry to the pretty pink cottage,
hiding it-- dark ctdari aud
which we eould see ory from the
front window where we ant

" Uh I Mr. and Mra. (Jatrctl iivo there,
They are yoiyi;.' at. J I . ih cou'd
ce tiie ldr, Cousin llenr).

Why,
" Jkcause file U so ady liko.

It is really a tooue'a ;cithetic facul-

ties 14 watch her. 1 cannot keep my eyes
off her when slit! comet in here; etery
mofetitent is o full of prace. 81 waits
aero.) the room, or t,il,e a aoat, in way
that is ; in short, sho

t'Cii of u Imif, elegant,
what arc you lauhin ut, Couiin

Henry f

55? fa

"Be im tod. itoqlr qyd Hour

G. 1ST. C,
THOMAS LTOW,

l'UOl'KIKTOR.
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Hettie!"
pointed

dropin? Urches,
plainly

chamber together.

people,

fletlio?"
petftct!;,-

luiury

perfeetly captivating
realueauiy ("raeelui,

than atoned for tin ; and there was a grace,
au ease, mid in every move-- !

incut und manner, which impressed every
cue.

Y'rv tittlfLi. il.t. 1..,. r..f.....l f..
1 t''iC- - IIrr t'""""' were not umady-likc- ,

mill Imp haiiv. . . I : . . 11M...1I.MUN jiKM.-ni-
g anu in- -

tclligeiit ; but Iict mould was very different
fro, ier rj,,,d",. who, perhaps, wan not

,, of mnM C0I,trast between
.1...... f l.J ! r. ... ic "gore wan large,
l""vy. ""' inelegant. I do not e she

., i 1 v I Hit Ul H C I O II J

auu wlulo iurs, tiarrctti taste in drcs was. M !...,'. , f .. r .
1 ' '

r.1l.,rtllltlit illirl LHrlnnrr.. r,f .,sl,s. ....- , . , " J n- -

mmtj onm-c- ,
Uut jut befo j ten, rii cumxtancc occur- -

red which inatf-- i iaKf Ducted our relative
eliiualM of the .adieu.

.
aim. tntitcrit, aiiodicr... of our npchr.orn.

C1,,l,'d ,0 fe u"' ,
wa ' Pretty. rat1'"

., ..a .1. !! ...II..v mu i. viv i n iinu uh iii Tifjuii', w

inp ort of a woman, l,o lived in a n-r- ;

dashing , and as very anxiouH to ip.
liore lu--r early life, hirh w.-.- s obheure. Hut '

tlieu, we all bare our neakiieia ; and if Mm.
Winter laektd moral courape in tbi mat-- I

ter. moat likely you and I do in muie other, '

reader.
I observed that our n-- guet neeim-- a:

little enibarrau'ed when I lit r to
'

the other, and partly divii.ed the eau-e- ,'

ln-- lluy rpeke of being nutives of the
'raine ion n.

" You bate, bowevc-r-, altered mueb ; I
fhould hardly r'coo,iif you, Mrs, Vintcrr,"
rnnarked Mr. Urii lt, in I he course of th.-i-

'

couvetntion. " l!ut jou know e u. d to
meet aliuort erery afti rnnnn, as von riluiu- -

ed from the faetory and I Irr m hdiool."
lli T oic vi-i- low and foft, but it

to me there a a little emcious- -
'

Beci. iu the Finile that cutn-- the lips of the
lady, while Mrs. Winters' faie changed slid-- 1

dculy to crimson, fl.e staiumcred tome
ii.rnlirrent reply.

Mm. )'ear interrupter Ler vnddenly, and
rery earnetiy : "I, too, ri-n- niber vou,,
Mra. Winttri", hreanse of thoie delightful!
tiit ued to hare top. tber at your un- -

'

e!e, the Colonel ii. You know he was the
lion of our town, and then my father thousht
co unieli of him." Mm. Winters 'a faee j

beamed with Mnile, a he tur:n d it tow ard '

'Mr. 1'ea-e- , but 1 doubt whether cbe ftit fo
'

b'p v a that Indy jut then.
" Weil, Sarah," remarked Mrs. Harrett,

while we wrre ut fuppi r, " I always thouirht
'

you hadn't the lihtet leaven of art in y our
nature. ut I really doubte4 it when ou.

,ind thl cry effcetiv? rpeerli to Mrs.'
Wintei4.'

" Llid you, Annie! Well, I eouldn't help;
feeliuj . ry orry for lirr hen you alluded

jtohcr faetory life. he wi.he to foret'
her anteci dent, ntid if we eannot ber
motire, we eertainly should her

" I don't spree with yon, Sarah." The'
decant lady wan evidently a little disturbed.
" if are o weak a io be of
their anleeedeiils, they fhou'd be eipoied
and mortified. I iutei.drd should un-

demtand 1 knew just who she wa, and how
ahe worked for year iu tiiv f.ithcr's
faetory and marrird bi foreman. And now,
on aeeount of the sudd.-- foitune be has ac-

quired, he presimips to take airs, and pet'
herelf on an entiin-iie- e with lLoe who al- -

waya thoufbt ler ialinitely beneath them.
It i really qui'e ridieulous.'' i

" Hut her iiianiier.H are certainly refined,;
Annie, as much ro as many a rich manV
daughter."

" Well, her father was a drur.kard, and ,

her mother a poor, aliiftlr creature. That
remark of jours at out the Colon. 1 must
hare been very aeeepl able, for I hone-fl- y

believe he was the only relation
Martha Winters ever had."

isnliie oeetiriet ee, I forjot what, prereiited
any reply to this ironical conclusiuti of Mrs.
Garrett s.

" And this is your idea of t perfect l.idj
lit tiie !" aaid my cousin, w lie u wc

were alone that evening.
" I shall iiercr love Mrs. (I arret t ar.y

more," I answered, thriimuiitij desperately
on (. pi,,i, krys. " Anv wotiinu wliocould
intentionally, wantonly, injure the feuliu--

" At yuitiirlj. me, tle.ir, but I ; df another, cannot be a lady ''
see jo u haven':, lost your old inlei.Mty of j You are right, Couin I lettie," and

mucu we parted. I believe, how- - rv cau,e up to me, and drew tip my head,
ever, eitravajiant adjectives are one of the j an,l smoothed down my hair, just as he used
failing of your aex. 1 should like to rcs ; j0 do, when we sat in the l.te autumn days,
this pnrag.-.- i of yours, anyhow.'' j under the barberry bu4ii-s- ' no woman can

" Well, jon ahull, afternoon. ,0 m,a 0uld wound or mortify
How fortunate that n.auima iuited ber and another. No niatt.-- how beautiful, how

lVa.--e t ti." lined, how cultivated she miht be, she is
" And who is Mr. rencT'' ' coar.se praineil, and the innate vulgarity of
" Auother of our recent neighbors. $Ua .r iur4 manifests itself here. She is

live- - in that neat, tti brick boue p,.l.inii, not in birth or fortune, it may be,
ju-- t down the road. Hut, dear tnti ! she isn't (jUl j .r s,,nl."

t a'l like Mrs. (larrett, thou;;!, they ttre old j ,lW tailed all eood people were beau
fiii-ti- aud achooliuatca. tiiiu"s lat aud tifnl and un-ualde,- " 1 said. " Now, there'-'lump- y,

and o cluin' nd i" 'I hey jjrjl J'ouse ; after all, she's the true lady.''
Ho tay, though, she i very . j ( to thinking.
Hark '. doesn't that robiu sing eetly iu thu " tlf what aro you thiuking, ttie V at
old elm T' And listening to the note as ut ked my cousin llcnty ; and I lookird

tliey pulled up and down through the green up t0 fmd his dark oearchiug eyes ou my
leavea, I forgot all about the gossip with fJ(.,..
"hich I had been viitcrlaiuiug my compau- - j was thinkiii!.', Cousin Henry, how the
ion during the morning. angels' estimate of us must diiTer from our

I had not seen Cousin Henry Ward fur own; for they, with their ciuaier vision, r

years, lie had been iu California, dur- - ,t that ' beamy of the soul ' which no
hi;? tliia titiie, and his return wit an occa- - home lines of settin-.- ' can change or obscure,

"ou of frvnl rejoicing tome. Tln-r- wero How little must thin earthly loveliness: wc
t.O tins bu-i- those of kindled between us, fo highly, perhaps n rightly taiue, seem to
lirlletiry'a blue-eye- d wife, Clara Hunter, them. ()h, wlu-- shiill we, la whom beauty
had been the tcuderly-belo- v ed companion ; joy, a happitie-- , a love and yet we

f iny girl-hoo- f he was now visiting her f,.,. nm acknowledge a loveliness beyond
parent, in the West, and, as bu-in- is had '

B11y that is outward and sensuous, because

rouht Iii ... to New York after his return, jt is pf the rieht. born of God, and eternal
lie managed lo run opto V. uudft.ru for a w J,et. shall we learn to say, 't s 'wimry.
vouple of day. j always recogiiiiing and rejoicing in it.''

Cousin Ilct.ry waa a little eccentric; iu hi j " When litis mortal shall have put on im

iea aud opinions. I am certain I uecr ' mortality," answered tho deep voice of my

'lu irrelod with any other niau half ao niueli cousin ; and then we went to the window, and,
I hate willi Li hi- - 1 am certain I never looking up together to the thining skies,

lued two othets a- well. His heiut was a said tho-- e graud, aoleiun,

Seerou, true Otiu ; and his percep- - tiiumphalit words of I'aul tho Apostle:
t'oii of character were remarkably acute. .i When this mortal ahall hava put on im

. flout ehildhotut wj bad nuarreled. 'mortality.''
Ihuiirit aftcrnoou our neighbors mado J

'" ir advent. Mia. Garrett was . legmtt,
f A.iainst A CtTV Mr, John .ami I (w Cumin Henry,1 SMT

I'o, liko ino-- t men of his low pel anient,
'

Hcbtii-o- n has cotnineiieed ,i Mitt against the
'''V'aly upprwiated grace and beauty, was '

city of i, aud laid damage, at $10,(100
n.u-- h attracted by the Udv'a manner. jf..r injui ie which his son received by the

l':rl.ap her fucc waa uo't icguluily beau-- ' . xplo-io- u of the mortar on tho Coniuion ou

"ul, hut its brihtuesa suJ ivacit woro the oveuiug of lUc 1th ol July.

A NORTH CAHOLINA
The Waiihinglon Union hits gratified the

puhlio by tomu iutelligeuce relative to the
character and untcciiictiU of Mr. llinlou
liowau Helper, of North Carolina, who has
written a book about hlayery, which North-
ern Journals have incontinently elmekled
over. Mr. Helper' argument have been
Kitisfactorily disproved ; and now in the fol-

lowing article from the Union, we have
not a very flattering account of his life mid
character :

Iu our advcitiainr columns will Le found
the publisher's notice of a book, entitled
"The luipendiiii; Ciisisof the South How-t-

Meet it," by Hinton ltowan Helper. As the
advertisement is likely to remain iu the Un-

ion for tho full time contracted for, and as it
nrcuputa a conspicuous place iuthe advertis-
ing columns of several of our Southern coteni-poraiic-

it would be as well that the puhlio
should know something in relation to the
character of the work aud it author in ad-

vance of its purchase. Withiu a day or
two the following facts were communicated
lo lis by au esteemed citizen of Noiih Caro-
lina.

Tho real name of the author of " The
Impending Crsis " is Heifer, and not Help-
er. Mr. Heller is a unlive of ltowan coun-
ty, North Carolina, ten years ago he
toek up his residence iu Salisbury in that
Stale, and there entered i'.'o a er.pr,-.:-

with a Mr. Miehail l!rovu iu the book
business. Soua alter the fuimuliou of the
partnership, funds were rai.-e- placed in
Mr. Heifer's hands, and he started for the
city of New York for the purpose of re-

plenishing the joint stock of Looks. Weeks
and months flew by uud not ii word was
heard by Mr. iowu of his partner. Finally,
he rrceived a letter frcm Mr. Heifer, stat-
ing that he (Mr. 11 ) had deposited the mo-

ney in the bunk ; that he was iu wretch-
ed h alth ; and that hu was alout embark-
ing lor Germany, where he eipceted to die.

Again was Mr. Heifer missing, and opain
he turned up ; not a a sitkly bank depositor,
lookiug fot ard with resignation to Germany
and death; but as a new man, with a new
constitution, a new name, and iu a new land.
He had journeyed to California, and the re-

sult of his observations iu the land of gold
appeared iu the form of a modest octavo,
which bore, and, we presume. Mill bears,
the in uame of Hinton K. Helper.

This little work must have met with sonic
success, for in two years after its publica-
tion, " The Iuipt tiding ( i s '' is announced.
A copy of the last woik is now before us,
and its real character may be interred when
we state that it appears To have been writ-

ten to the order of the New York Tribune
and Huston Liberator, and I he birth-plac-

of the nominal author used for the purpose
of inlioducing the incendiary publication
into the foutn with comph tj success. That
this Mr. llinton Kowau Helper is the hired
instrument of New Knglaud fanaticism is
evident from his own writings. In his first
work, which was wiitten at home, and iu
which, it is lo be presumed, he gives utter-
ance to his real sentiments, he thus speaks
of the institution of slavery :

" Nicaragua can never fulfil its destiny
until it introduces negro slavery. Nothing
hut slave labor can ever subdue its forests
or ciiiiivnto its utitiuthercd lands. White
men tosy live unu its soil with an umbrella
iu one hand and a fau in the other ; but they
can never unfold or dev. lope its resources.
M .y e not safely conclude that negio sla-

very uiil be introdured into this country
belore the lapse of many years ? Wc think
so. Tho tendency of events fully waiants
this inference."

He L-m- l of Go,, p. i!Jt.
In " The Impending Crisis ' p. S3, Mr.

"llinton How an Helper, of North Caro-

lina,'' becomes the medium for the following
aboliiiou rapping :

" Reared amidst the institution of slave-

ry, believing it to be wrong, both in princi-

ple and iu practice, and bavins' seen and
t its evil influence upon individual!., com-

munities, and States, we det tu it a duty, no

less than a privilege, to elder our protest
it, and to use our most strcuuou ef-

forts to overt-n- and aho.i-- h itT"
The whole work in keeping with the

above extract ; and now that its true cha-

racter is exposed, the speculation is not like-

ly to prove a successful one, pecuniarily or
politically.

The Kansas s met with conside-

rable success in their clelhes-swi- lliug ope-

rations. In thus using a Southern stamp lor
their base abolition coin, dnTtraoti so soon
follows tho attempted imposition that it is

not likely that any mischievous eonsciueu-ce- s

will cti-u-

Fe r.r Giikat Riiitain, It is a

good of a uatiou when it multiplies
whin its nun. her increase apart from

the influx of strangers. The lJriti.--h race
in their it. ami continue to exhibit this
healthy phenomenon. From the " Statisti-
cal Abstract for the United Kingdom, iu

each fifteen years from lsl. to IsOti," it

tip; c..rs that iu that period the population
and resources of the country have increased
at a rate unexampled in tin old community.

It is probable that the population of the
United Kingdom now amounts to '20,0011,1100.

In 1 11 the estimated population of Fug-lan-

was 1H,'--' 1,000; in If''.", it was 10,0--

an increase of ;!,000,000 in fourteen
years, .'14,000 annually. The rate of

in Scotland keeps pace with that of
England, its population last year being up-

wards of 3,0(10,' 00. Ireland has been a

great sufferer, having lost a million and a

half of its inhabitants by famine aud
; but it populatiou i again on tho

increase. This, loo, in dispite of the great-
est emigration that ever (lowed from Eu-

rope. Since 141 upwards of three millions

have emigrated to people Aineriea aud Aus-

tralia ; and the rxodus continues, aud is

li'icly to still continue. litrhai igt.

An Extk.nmvis Gauik.n In tho famous

Smith in Sacramento, California,

theiearenow growiug 1 0,0;!U ch.-n- trees,

and .is many seedlings ; 100,000 pear trt-e--

t.3 3i,l.l0 seedlings ; l peach trees
and as many seedlings; besides sire.it num-

bers of apricol, plum aui Other fruks.

ttX0ltWX
tfoqiQiii. iJH.ij."
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lVl'tm.tr.r..UtI,.1,.!t...tta.rE,nt,.

'Miscellaneous.

selfposession

simultaneously

'::.tingsever;

ABOLITIONIST. A JUSy CONTRAST. t

The Lynchburg (Va.) Ilepublican, in!
pct.king of existing parties, draws the fob

lowing contrast : ' 'bre is just the contrast
between the demofirhtio party and the par- -

ty by which it is opjfcsed that there ia be- -

tween an army of ,.a United States reou- -

lars and a, band of guerilla. The
one is a permanent' i ganizatiou founded on
principle and i cossity, with one eommou
nag and uniform, of .wlnclr they are ever
proud, and tho colof of which they never
change without experiencing an instinctive :

sense of shame ui.,' j
"" Jtul. t iti'ltinl. j

we have ccn worse than
this of tho lirpubliesn; but we think it can
be improved. The Democratic party is very
much like an army of regulars. It is tho
roughly drilled and disciplined and serves
for pay It ha its r.inttmaitilers, who ordrr
it with absolute authority, and whose com-

mand are obeyed igtoranlly and without
question. If any poklter should presume
to have a will of his own, he .is chastised
for insubordination, or drummed out of

prontable

Ppr

the

the

for

the

but

the

KXTItAOKUlNAl! CASH. I

We met the interesting case
this, occurred

time. Wo were in-- !

gentleman us a,

exemplification of
years that

he was lialtiiuore lat
a heavy

men
a be- -

jostled
upbraided when

a ;

about six hd
couihut,

other side
him lo

where, over he received a
blow left temple, staggered

for moments.
recovering himself his assailants

rjed, and the flowing
freely from proceeded to a physi.

who hal
the entering half way

that, lorn. s interesting
sur-'co- as mind.

J'uliiut.

camp to the tune the Rogue's March. j between the eye and ear, and breakitii; co.,s( of Africa.
The " organization " is on " princi- - bhoi t, leaving a considerable length of the ' lt, f H'e uf for three days ere
plo " the principle spokeu by Mr. Ran- - blade in his head ! All effotts extract it 1 7,tit) bales, of which speculators and cx- -

dolph, of loves and fishes," and proved futile. Strange lo say, felt very j,rirt,.rr ) hales, leivinir lo,"'"
on "necessity," bectuse like necessity, it little paiu or inconvenience from cotidi- - ijB,.a 0f all descriptions to the The
" know 710 It has " one eommou tion. The wound soou and ho at-- Rrr;vn 0f the Arago at Liverpool a
flat.','' inscribed " to the belong the tended to regular avocatioits, as if not Ii- - sirl,t iniprovemctit middl'mi' qualities, but
spoils," and like Robin Hood s green, ing had happened. Three years after, the on Wednesday the market clo-e- d .juiet, and
its followers wear a " uniform." The par- - ng ai ri opening, he consulted a sonte circular quote it dull with a declining
ty which this paid army of refu-- ; ueon, who, feeling the rajf.ed edge of the tendency, lireadstufs closed qiiut. Cu- -

lar is opposed tuny likened to tho lirstj blade, made sevt ral to draw it out, f(JjH n t n from !() to W

Whigs of the revolution, 'llinj had very and alter considerable labor, drew from Inrd Russell had reported from the
little " organization," common flas," no the ound a portion of thn base the bro- - 'arli.iiiientary Select Committee, that the
pay and were the habit of fighting on ken dirk, which a fraction ,J0W, Could not be admitted as nu rf
their own hook, hi rever found an of two inches in length. This part of it cave Iiirj.,.,,t under the g act
enemy of country. They were an idea, of the amount remaining, which modification 0f oaths.
" regulars " but XvLiiiirers. ' hey were not was supposed to a piece of about Lord Palmers t explained to the House
enlisted under a promise of bounty, but size taken away. For eleven years long, r 0f Commons the difficulties with France with
shouldered their muskets to agression did it continue this condition, v. hen, about regard to elections, and stated
and defend their rights. They chose their two weeks since, after sutTi-rin- a er. at de- - ,r,t ;, lmd been decided, in
own leaders, instead of having them np-- ' gree of pain on the right side of (),born the Sultan

by some central Junto, and marched near the comer of his eye, opposite nta election. Lord I'.ilmerston also
to the tuusie of their own patriotism, not, to side to where he received the wound, aud a tated that there ..ui neeit be- -

airs ordered from bead quarter. The old considerable swelling appearing, hn went to tween the Fiiiali-- h and l'ictich (iovernnieiits
Whitt of ' ti conquered aud back the Professor Smith, upou the relative to the Principalities not a tin ir
Iiia-- legions of tyranny those of our Uisea-e- d part, found of the blade uui0Ilj l,ut simply as to the regularity the
may yet wiu a triumph less elori- - protruding, ltliadactuallytravcrsedll.ro' t.iPCjjnn!,, There was good reason to believe

J clrrsliuiliHei. the bones of the head, and utter fourteen that Austria would concur with decision
. years, mad its in the lo- - arrjved between the French and Knjjlieh

COAL. oality. Such is its plain to the eye Govet iiiiicnts, and that tho Sultan, seeing

Iurinr tho year lotj, there were ini- - and wonderful to be believed, excepting by that there was nothing in the measures
into the United States, froiu Great eye witness. Dr. Smith we understand, C0,M,iendd that would compromise bis
two hundred and thirty thousand proposes in a short time, to operate for its n;,Y independence, would adopt their

nine hundred and thirty-eigh- t ton of coal ; expulsion. We have often heard of pins view and declare
and the Kritish American pos- - aud needle being swallowed, and in after j A spirited had taken place in

eight, hundred and eighty three years making tin ir in di ffereut liameiit rc-a- rd affairs in Lord
tons. During the same period, there were parts of body, but that the blade of a ' paliuerstonstated thirty thousand troops
exported from the UnitU States, one hun- - dil between thiee and four inches in length, had been sent out., that active recruiting
dred and thirty-si- thousand five hundred shoald thus travel, and through bone, at was (lointf "n. Mr. D israeli expressed the

los,cbicny to Canada, .New

Grenada and Cuba.
New, I." is to import coal

Knglaud for consumption and expor-
tation, how much more so would it to
consume and export our tiativc coal, wh"ti
it can be furnished to the consumer and
exported at lower rates thau the foreign
article. The average price of foreign coal, of
in foreign ports, is about ton. pas
former articles we have show.-- that the N. last
Carolina Coal Fields are capable of produo
in.- - an miinlR sunnlv of coal for ,

.,
-- i i j

nu exportation, ni to.--i m oui
of not '.morn than 3L'' tou, the North
Carolina State tax included. and

If North Carolina Coal Fields had an cl,
outlet by the proposed Cheraw and Coal was
Fields Kutlioad, all the coal that could be into
transported over a railroad would fiud a "
ready market. We could not only
home consumption, but all the Guif ports us
and the West India Islands. And, in return ,,
f"r our coal, could obtain our supplies
of all valuable tropical productions.
The construction of the contemplated Road
would usher in a eta in ti e pro-peri-

of a large section of both North and South
t

Carolina. Ry the completion ot that Road faip
to Charleston would bee. n.o tne j

market one-thir- of North Carolina, now

trading elsewhere. It would l.ecome i

nearest aud most accessible seapnt, and tiro
far the best West India produce market ;;j a
and on the other hind, the best market and j

outlet for the productions of that section ot
the State. Indeed, the compet.ltoiiotLteh-1- .

iiioud and Norfolk would hardly be success. J

fill south of the Roanoke. W e need hardly
observe, in reply to some ungenerous tho
marks in regard to draining the
out the old North State, that every inlel- -

ligentman must know, that great ns ..

ben. fit would be to Charleston, ami io 70''"' hit,,
Carolina, ll.ey would be reciprocal at least o
if not greater, to North Carol. ni It 1 wo.l

known that a large portion of section
referred to. is completely land locked, and
that when rich products of the soil reach at
market, the producer ha little kit to... . i.lreward hi lioi.e-- t ana auor.ous ,011.

n,e ti ie csi ...e. i.. '

concerned should prompt a and de- -

termiiied effort to complete road at at,

day. It is but sixty mile .1. length
the country highly favorable to construe- -

lion of a first cbts road, a low figure.
A promising such unbounded resultsproject

, 1 . .. . . I ! . 1. . 1.

must be built in.teea, weuo uoiiiiius inn,
lon-'.-- 1111 one : but speak ol

e- tlie
it more to urge it on than couvince any
of the necessity of such a work. mg

d'tinnc (JtiZttlc.
w

1

An extraordinary instance honesty has
occurred at lloniellsv ille, New York. The
keeper of the railroad eating hou-- e there E

received a letter, enclosing postage stamps
to the amount of' fii'tv Ct tits. The writer

it

meal charge, some time, wu.n ncy
happen as doult'cs do." j

V.. v. man wbnse an- -

indicated that he
Jv I.. of in

being asked if he wa Son of Tet.i

replied, lie-n-

not hic-a- : juainliucc. '

afc

Y

with most
morning which ha in our rt-- 1

perieuce a long
iroduced a who
practical the wonderful, i

Fourteen or fifteen ago ho states
passing dow u street, at

uight, during enovr when!
he met, near Kederick street, three and I

woman, lie the way, but
'

ing violently by one of them, he
thciu somewhat sharply, '

attacked him. lh-in- powerful man
standing "feet iu his shoes, soou
iai.l one ol them lior du
chased the to the cpposite of
str.ivt, where he felled the ground,
and leaning him

in the which as
well as bewildered him a few
Upon bad

feeling blood pretty
the wound,

soou found that been stab-- 1

bed, instrument about

an sul ject lor tlie
well as the common

JjulliMOie

of off
founded

to
'"the took 'i.tiO

his Ira-lo-

healed, c:iucd
victors bis in

men
wound

trained and
he

John
'no

iu measured within mbers
w they lor the

the not

repel the Moldavian
conference at

his no-- e, to annul
pointed on the

difference

beat w examining to
day the point of

scarcely
cusl the

appearance above at
posiiioii,

re-

ported an
,Jr

the elections vid.
from North debate

appearance iu to ludia.
that

k. and

from

per

i

supply

new

Raleigh,

the
t,y

of
the

united
the

early

at

nnestion open
to

of

no
au

for
to

and
the

he

ho,

the

returned safety to arts.
John had been returned U P..r-tr,;i,,- s

N KinxoniAf. M STKilY (!(i Wise'
toLfncnnlJuuiHS.hc readers' Ijamu.t from lUrmingham without oppost-o- f

the Richmond Enquirer have doubtless t'0"- -

rcniaiked a signal change iu the character .vtiiu rioNAL BY THE saXi.n.
its editorials relating to the Walker (ifKimf 21.
policy, and cognate sut , nuriiiL
two or three weeks. It was our opinion:

t.iri. ihov were dietrtteil nr writrell bv
. . .... ... i:iienry .v. v. ise, as in uotu iiiougiib auu

...L ,ier in our mind unmistakableJ . '. ...
idiocracy

we be lev-- , m
hv

but one in who
wu.ll ;(

same au
trash." or-i

.he the cable
: rJc fivo p,r All

this the that the., f ,M .ie.

cuuistanee that further strengthens the
inasmuch as there is

another man iu besides the Gov- -

. ..... .'.. i. ,,:.
icJ (j . lame iu a per.onal

iu of all editorial controversy,
Goyt.rllo ise has failed iu his attempt

j...,:,,,. ,., is cou.
i , t . He wi',1 haunt fu- -

'

a,rt,8 al a xuity shadow without
,.Ull,J or are!

(,lvJlfll,, mistaken. The of " Gii
,,oot ;, Wm ffj in our

, boll h editorial Allilde.l to

f I
, j...... The

wiU) the Cillc,-U-
,

in
)Au or some other newspaper, not

Ue ilJ(.ial as ,he Kn.iuirer, would
i;i.ikc a vcr). ucf(l, eJitor : ,hc Ui,,.

UoH. lut wc ,., lnake
an if he to go to the Senate or

i( becomes President,
ho 11(l,(1 V(,r PlpCl.t elllplovmc ut

fr(jm Ualle WJU,,. ,ot sound sense

cllJUu u.,--
,

t0 wr;u. a pill doctor,-

ArFE''TIv3 Iv IPKM Among the pas.
geiigers the propeller J. . il l ris, which

UUm
y ai.jUi,w1 the

t, was Miss a

,r of 011U Ilcr
father George Gordon, who reside at

Mlct.ti Ncw y01k, had

,... . . .,cveliltig previous, sun tno u.e.r s,
. . . . ...II i 1 -tliat nn wouiu see ner saie vo sew i.ou

don. W hile Capt. Snnlh, of the .ropcller,t
as civ ins! his of the ;

nllair. the of the Mrtrnjiitlis Satur--

ufleruot-n- Mr. Gordon Capt.
Smith had scut a message hiiii, informing

in of the melancholy of his child,)
but old man, healing of the
hul led before it reached bis house, and

The Captain luruea away nca.i,
tending Li hat-d- , mu.tnured, " Siie's
and burst into tears. 1 he man erastied

' . r;,ni "' '
it. and exclaiming.
only a bereaved can weep. They j

a ftw words, promised to each
ud then the old man tottered

I a w , as another tweuty winters
' been JJ,d to his life.

says: "I by my purse must eame. down to inquire.for his child. He ap-- j

have paid you n,y supper at Hornellsv ille, proached the Captain slowly, though he

ou Saturday night, with a bogus half dollar, j WC)Ubl cling to his faint hopes long as

At any I had such a and now I possible. Ho gazed for a moment at the
not. postage stamps hardy seaman, aud with a voice

to the amount of fifty If 1 am mis- - j jous ith emotion, be said, " Well, Captain, j

taken, some poor hungry soul have!' hae down after my daughter."
without
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r FiMii
cearance was staggering
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LATKIl nto.M Ll'ItOTK.
AKI.'IV.M, of TIIK AXtil.O. SAXON".

August
The Montreal Steamship Company's sleatti- -

j. .i'i"lo-Saxo- dipt. Andrew McM aster,
nrrive.l at this'port, with Liverpool date

t0 fotn jnft
Tbren bunilred miles of th subn

tt.t,.j,r:ir,h cable had been laid tlic lOtii
j,,staiit, and the work w goinj on well.

Tho rumored suspension of negotiations

r.lwfen Snniu and Mexico lacks coi.fi;

tj(,n
Iii,i.t,.rs of Itnssin. I'rus-ia- , France,

al( Sardinia, were preparing to leave Cou- -

.tmitinople.
is nothing new from

'pC American schooner Jupiter has been
c.,n..,re, ,J coudcniued as a slarer on the

opinion that the campaign lor tin- - year was
lost.

The Kniperor and Kmpres of France had

w,owi intelliiei.ee is

" the advicc-- s received by the Anglo- -
. . .

Saxon l.i erpool dates to tiie in-- i.

'i'l,. A., ..In r.inAV.S eroistant head- -

..',,, r .,?,...''', u..r , nA !.- -. U

successful.
There i uo other news of importance.

LATKU FROM F.UKOPR.

ARIUV.U, OK TIIK SOUTH STAR.

New YnitK, Au;u-- t u'.'i.

The steamer North Star has arrived, briug- -.. i- - i . . i . .

advices liom Liverpool io me tu ni- -

stant, a few hours later than by the Anglo
Saxon. ;

The horse Prioress ha' been

acain beaten earning tu tourtn lu tne race
for the J s - x Cup.

, LATER FROM F.URoPU.
ARKIVAt. OK STK.VMF.I! AMBKIfA.

Halifax, A igut -- 5.

The steamer Ann iiea arrived this port
bringing advices Liverpool to

the iu.t.
Cotton was 6rt:i, with an

although prices are unchanged. I he
sales of thu week are not given. Specula-

tors and took Odd bales Tie.

stock American cottou amount :H,D00
bales. Consols Hi to 'J L

The weather has been unfavorable for the

growing crops, and all qualities wheat have
slightly advanced. Flour is advancing
Corn declining.

The sates of cotton ou Friday amounted
to ,0Ud bales, of which speculators
1,0011. buoyant. I JVi-io'-

stead y. At Havre, tics ordinaire was quoted
at 110.

.. ' '" . .
' ' .

i
, ,1 ....... ironi v titi... on

. . . . . Mil
,)e 10rl,ing of the 1 1 III. 1 he nevl arc re- -

tttri to Knglatld, but the Director are;.,;.. of ultimate success. A '

'
i. 1...1.1 ;,, on Saturday, to

whether to g,i ou la iug the cable ,

Uow n.-x- summer.
The Indian mail had arrivtd at London,

t.,i has tiot fallen. On the -- 'tu June,,
.1., , e w as another tiie troops.
sm the l army isdefuuet. I he aru.ica
0f 0mbay and Madras are leys!, and it is
believed tbe crisis ha p issed. The

ueW!t was favorably received in Loudon, aud
Cau.ed an advance in consols,

0(hine important from China. Trade it
the Northern ports is ;

Mr. tbe Democratic for
of teorsi.t. said iii one of bis

speeches that Mr H;,cl,annn had married.
the South, .vir. Ili.l, me opposing canu.
date, reiotted by saying he bad made a bad
husband, he had iu less than four mouths
uhiyfitd his trij'e.

tracts of the of that distingu.shcd .lO0iF,lt lM:n. a,.rivaI of ,ie
erratic personage. Indeed, ect Tho'cxpedition did not start

with the Charleston Mercury, that there; til, -- lh jn,t Tu, hft ri,port t!)t, nert
man irgima could, gct', w.( MHl.t,c.j d.-e- water,

the space such amount f .litferetiec inTia.re w. tlll. no pi.m.ptil,lc
forcible A recent personal ,;,. Thev were UviiiL-- at

respondci.ee in the Richmond South conur.us
ie 0,- ,;,;, bo,Jr. "

on board
lu opinion, notivuhstandiug care- - ;iti,iea enterprise would bo
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A Viiwisias in Nkw Yokk. Some time

since Mr. M., of Virginia, a gentleman of raro

intellectual eudowmtnts, a well a of

physical strength,- w a in this eity.

Passing up Ilioadway one afternoon, ho

stepped into ao auction room and bid oil'

one or two aitic!c, when he was asked to
walk into u back office. In a few minutes
a bill was pret, ntcd lo bitil for $0, Mr.
M. ex.iuiined the suddenly increased bill,
aud then, in a manner decidedly rool,roe
and said, " Ah, ye, I thought when I came
in this wan a regular and respPiJjblc auo- - a

tion liou-e- , but I was and I
tind it is one of ttie regular ' mock nuettoii
swindling conicerus.'" " This," said one
of the iiltendatits, " is a respectable auc-

tion house, and," turning the key in tha
door, " no will let you know, sir, that we

are no swindlers, and that you must pay
this bill." " Now," sai l Mr. M-- , " you aru
fixiug things light, and 1 understand mat-

ters, and wc will see who will open that
door first." At this he drew his arm buck,
and before the ' " could
" t;ik a note of lime " he found himself

upon the floor, and bis companion iu ras-

cality knocked into the outer room, through
the door, to the no small astonishment of
the outsiders. Mr M. deliberately left thu

room, and heard no more of the bill of S"0,
as the swindler found they had locked up
the wrong Mr. M. often amuse
his lri nds by giving thi in an account of hi
lir-- t attendance upon au aucliutisale iu New
York lire i i' u 1 ost.

Tiik Ct.Afi StnivKY !. tiik Umtih
Si Al'Ks. The wide track of ocean which

wa-h- our coa-t- , and the tumorous river
by which it i intersected, constitute an im-

portant leatuie of the continent. Accor-

dingly, it has been a judicious policy to pro-

mote the cxicutiuit ot accurate and scient.iie
surveys, for the purpose of obtaining au
tx.-ic-t knowledge of its actual state. From
the recent report of the able superintendent
of the Coa-- t Survsy, we have derived valua-

ble iiifxrnn.tioti respecting the progress of
the work dining the year lf'." infoini..-tion- ,

of value not only to the dept.rtn.ent,
but also to the cause of science. l!y this it

appears that the work has teen
with success, including the greater poittnii
of the eastern, southern and a part of the
western coa-- t, and the principal harbors.
Numerous maps and charts have been lifcc-wi- -e

exi cut. d, observations hue bt en made
regarding the ma.iietie declination, and
other topics, and tide tables have been con-

structed. Appended lo the report, among
other able communication-- , is a paper con-

tributed by our reat mathematician, Prof,
. Pierce, of 1 art aid, on the "method

of dt ti rinii.iiiL longitudes by oeeuit-jtion- s ot

the Pleiades. " The report is an ii teresting
docum. nf, refleefins high credit upon Pro-

fessor Rich.', the Siipeiinti ndciit, aud other
members of the bouri.

National Che.: CiiM.itiiss For t'ie first

time in the history of American ebcss, we

are soon to have a grand Convention of all
the piiucip.il players in the States. Thi
convention will come oil in New York city
next October. The first object aimed at is
the formation of a co le of laws and regula-

tions; the second, a Chess Tournament.
The eutrauee fee for this trial of skill is ten
dollars, and only those are to be admitted
who never rec.-iv- odds from any player.
The contestant-ar- c tu meet on Mouday, Oc-

tober the H.' tb. Should the number of chain-piou- s

amount to any even and ea-il- y devisa-
ble number, they will be paired off by lot,
and commence their game snuuitaueousty ;

the winner will theii be paired afresh,
and so oii.uulil ouly two remain. The win-

ner of the last game will carry off the
chief priae, aud be considered the United
States Chess Champion.

Eminent players from every State in tho
Union have aii'iouneed their iutcntion to be
present. Otic iu particular, i

looked for w ith much curiosity ; be is stated
to he able lo play four game simultaneously
with his eyes blindfolded, lie hails from
IoiV.i. However he will find kui-.h- hero
ready to break a laiice with him.

A Conn Tt.vctitH. At a late education-

al festivity itt New Hampshire the following

incident wa related : " Some years ago a
teacher, about to open a school in Charlton,
heard of one boy who had uliray made
trouble for his teachers, and had succeeded
iu breaking up several schools by his turbu-

lence. Thu teacher determined to take
measures to awaken the boy's conscience,
visited his juirints, talked with hiin, and
evidently made an impression. At tbe close
of the first day of the school hu had been
a good boy. The prudential committee
called on him and told bini that be must
luru the boy out or he would break up the
school. The teacher replied that be would
give l.im a fair trial tjr-t- . At the ted of the
second day the committee repeated their
advice, but the teacher replied that he must
and would give the boy a fair trial. The
consequei ce was. that boy became the best
scholar iu the scho-?- ami that boy wa
Win. L. Ma rev, late Secretary of Slate.
And alw ays on his return to bis native placo
iie called on bis old teacher. General Salem
I'own, and acknowledged his ttidebteoiiesa to
bitu lor tho happy transformation of charac-
ter which had made him what he bad be-

come."

A Cat Si. to -- '. tic st cond day of
April last, it lad) iu .Mercer county,
vacated a l.uuse, which remained clo-e- d and
unoccupied until within a few days. At the
time thsj hou-- e was closed a favorite cat
disappeared. Recently the house was open-

ed, aud the cat found iu a close room, from
which she bad no egress, still al. vr f Sba-ha-

beeuc.outii.cd t :....-- . nearly four month,
without food or water. When discovered wa

of animal existence aas poor a specimen
could well be concciwd of being au almost

transparent fiaaiewori of sslu aud bones.

Our inform .nt says Pa-s- y bids lair to re-

cover, and hai wouueiiul biu'.eriru uft.r
vivtuals


